The stathmin-derived I19L peptide interacts with FtsZ and alters its bundling.
FtsZ is a prokaryotic tubulin-like protein. Despite a low degree of sequence identity with tubulin, it presents the same folding pattern and some similar functions, notably in cell division. Indeed, FtsZ and tubulin polymerize to form bundles and microtubules, respectively, which are essential for cell cytokinesis. We previously demonstrated that peptides derived from the N-terminal stathmin domain interact with tubulin and impede microtubule formation. We demonstrated here that I19L, the most efficient of these peptides, also alters FtsZ bundling assembly in vitro. STD-NMR and TRNOESY experiments revealed that I19L interacts with FtsZ and folds upon its binding but in a way different from what we observed with tubulin. These NMR data were used in molecular modeling calculations to propose models of the I19L-FtsZ complex. Interestingly, two models, consistent with NMR data, show an interaction of I19L near the T7 loop or near the GTP binding site of FtsZ, explaining the modifications of the bundling assembly observed with this peptide. The fine analysis of the structural differences of the complexes of I19L with FtsZ and tubulin should help for the rational development of new specific antibiotic agents.